Labrador Retriever Puppies
Registered by American Kennel Club (AKC)
Sire: Santiam Steelhead “Red”, Derby List 2006*
Dam: Sunnyview’s “Zoe” the Great
Labrador Retriever pups (two yellow and eight black) available mid-September, 2013.
"Zoe" and "Red" have proven to produce superb pups, bred for field trail, hunting, conformation
and unquestionable temperament. (Please refer to web page, www.fishsvr.com, under “Other
Activities” Section, to see pups and video of Zoe from 2011.) AKC certified pedigrees from past
three generations note one National Retriever Championship, seven Field Championships, and
eight Master Hunters. Both sire and dam are certified with OFA (Orthopedic Foundation for
Animals) and CERF (Canine Eye Registration Foundation).
Puppies are whelped on our farm, Santiam Valley Ranch, in Turner, OR**. Our emphasis on
breeding is directed toward excellent temperament, great socialization skills and superb intellect.
Pups have had their dewclaws removed, have been wormed and have all vaccinations by
weaning. These pups will make excellent hunting dogs and/or companion pets and look forward
to being a part of your family.
A $200 fee is required to reserve your AKC purebred registered
pup.
Two black males at $650
Eight females at $700
For further information, please contact:
Luke Fitzpatrick, 503-930-9431
Email: lfitzpatrick1515@gmail.com
*Derby List: In addition to other
accolades, “Red” achieved the
standards of the Derby List in
2006. Approximately 40 dogs,
nationwide, earn the right to be on the
Derby List, which is a field trial for dogs under two years of age.
**Turner, OR is located 15 miles south of Salem (Sunnyside-Turner
Exit #248) and 60 miles south of Portland.
Breeder, Luke Fitzpatrick, is also available to assist with dog training
for hunting and family companion pets.

Emails from purchasers of 2013 pups:

Hi Luke and Julie,
Barley is doing great! She may be one of the most photographed puppies in Portland… and
I'm not talking about all the pics I've been taking! People literally stop us to take pictures and
videos of her!
She is adjusting well to apartment living (even though she is a farm dog at heart). She loves
getting back to her roots (see the attached pic)!
She has made lots of doggie friends in the building and is extremely social with people and
kids.
Cheers,
Sascha, Ginger and Barley
October 4, 2013

Hey Luke and Julie,
Finn is turning into one amazing dog. The second day we had him he jumped into a deep lake and
swam like he had been doing it for years. Everywhere he goes he acts like a gentleman and people
fall in love with him. It's quite adorable. He was crate trained from day one and almost house broken
too.
He's also an all-American dog. He loves watching football and baseball.
Hope you all are well, and thanks for the great dog :)
Elizabeth
October 22, 2013

